British Tennis Venue Registration 2017-18
Venue Registration Number: BER013
Dear Mike
Thank you for registering your tennis venue to British Tennis for 2017-18. You have now
registered your venue to your County Tennis Association if you are located in England, or to Tennis
Wales or Tennis Scotland if you are located in either of these nations.
British Tennis Venue Registration is a membership scheme designed to support all tennis venues in
running your venue and helping to provide the best possible experience for your members and
participants. We provide a wide range of benefits designed to help the broad spectrum of tennis
venues operating across Britain, and we are sure that there will be a number of benefits that can
help your venue.
Please take the time to read through the First Service Guide to familiarise yourself with all of the
support and benefits that as a Registered Venue you are entitled to take advantage of. You can find
the First Service Guide here: https://www.lta.org.uk/venue-management/venue-registration/
As a Registered Venue we want to help you to make the most of your Registration and to ensure
that your venue is utilising all of the support that is on offer, and so if for any reason you are having
difficulties in accessing any of this support and benefits then please do not hesitate in contacting
any of the following who are on hand to help you:



Your County Tennis Association (for English venues):
Your LTA Regional Team, Tennis Scotland or Tennis Wales

Alternatively you can contact the British Tennis Services Team at info@LTA.org.uk or call 0208
487 7000 to help you find the answer that you are looking for.
Thank you for all of the hard-work, commitment and enthusiasm that you and other members of
your venue continue to dedicate to help tennis in Britain to flourish. Without people like you there
would be no British Tennis.

Martin Corrie
LTA President

